
WOMAN ,,S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. I

Subscriptions for the following missiunary periodicals will
be receîved and fi.rwaxded by Miss Ogden: Alisionc4ry
Revicew of the WYoird, per year, U2.25; Af-jeant ±Vews-, per
year, 75 cents; Mes.iage and Deacoiu-ss Wforld, per year,
50 cente; Heathen, Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents;
Gospel it Ail Lands, trial subscription for three xnonths.
October to December, 20 cents (subscriptions to this periodical
may begin at any time during the y ear, but must continue
tilt December and then end); Palm I3ranch, in clubs of ten
subscriptions to one address, 10 cenîts per copy ; single
subscriptions, 15 cents.

l3ack numbers of these periodicals not furnished by Room
20 unless specially announced.

IMPORTANT.

Will Corresponing Secretaries please examine the printed
label on their package of Mlonth?!. Letterd, aud if it bears the
date z8eptember, or Outober, 1895, have the subscription
renewed at the next meeting if possible, as the Literature
Oommittee may not be able to supply back numbers; to those
who, are late in renewing ?

LEAFLETS AND) OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Each Per doz.
A& Basket Seuretary ............................... .02 .15
A Talk on Mite-Boxes ................. ........... .02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord ........................... .01 .10
A World of Gratitude........................... 0o2 .20
Bright Bits ................................... .40
China. By Dr. J. T.Gracey ....................... ao
Chris mas Selectimns, No. 3 ........................ .20
Christmas Trcasury, No. 5..........................15
Easter Obligation ............ -.40 Cents per hcindxed .01 .05
Ezra and Me and the Boards ....................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story ........................ 0o3 .30
Helping Together with l9rayer......................O.0 .08
Hlow to Manage a Missionery Society...............02 .20
How Mrs. MoIntyre's Eyes WYere Enlighbened........ .01 .10
How Much do 1 Owe...............................Ol-0 .08
How to Plead for Missions..................... O01 .12
laght Out of Darkness ......................... 0 .20
Maharani, the Hindu Ohild-Wife....................Ol0 .10


